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f SOur CASH for your FURS QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Veterinary. Why Should Not M Span of Life 

Be Three Score Years and Ten?
We want Raw Furs and pay cash for 
them. We are the largest firm in the 
business, and you save all commission 
men’s profits by dealing direct with 
u«. Write for our price list and fur 
circular. Even if you have no furs on 
hand, you may bave some to-morrow.

WORMS.
Mare passes dead worms in her drop

pings.

Ans.—Take one and a half ounces each
W. L.

!of sulphate of iron, sulphate of copper, 

tartar emetic and calomel; mix and make 

into

\ I ! i «X VREVILLON BROS..ltd G*'/ Xtwelve powders, 
night and morning, and eight or ten 

hours after giving the last powder, give

Give a powder13 4 MieGill Street, Montreal.om V yMAPLE SHADE

SH0RTH0RN8 a purgative of six to eight drams aloes 

and two drams ginger.

X %MFeed bran only 
for twenty-four hours after giving purga- IINine young bulls 

fit for service. 
Showing the fin
est Cruickshank 
breeding.
Good Size, Quality 

Flesh and Bone.

L/> kAvfive. V. y X &iECZEMA
1. Mare due to foal in April has a skin 

disease. She bites herself and rubs her
self on sharp corners.

2. Mare, due to foal in March, rubs the 
hair off her tail. She did the same last

E. G. K. I
Ans.—As the mare is pregnant, it 

would not be wise to purge, or give 
other internal medicines. Depend upon 
local treatment. Give her a thorough 
washing with strong, warm soft soap 
suds, applied with a scrubbing brush; 
shield from drafts, and rub well with 
cloths until thoroughly dry. Then dress 
the itchy parts twice daily with a solu
tion of corrosive sublimate, forty grains 
to a quart of water.

2. Rub well into the part twice daily 
a solution of corrosive sublimate as 
above.
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Electric Belt.1— ’ J

Inspection invited. Oatalogues on 
application.

■Ânyear.om V

JOHN DRYDEN & SON, Brooklin P O., Ont.
15 YOUNG BULLS MThe keystone to a longtpsn of life is health, and with health anymanor woman 

may reasonably expert to at ain a ripe old age.
Yet how many nowadays do ro? *
How many fall e’er they are half way across Life's Bridge 1 Alas! only too many! 

But there is no need for this Any man or womanC*N,if they will, inen ase the 
length of their span of life, if they will only see that the span is ht led with a good 
Keystone.

Mostly imported 
and from imp. sire 
and dam. Also a 
choice lot of cows 
and heifers.

All (Sootoh

8
The Keystone of Health

One drop of prevention is worth a dozen bottles of naedteire 'Iheiefnre, see that 
the keystone of your life is secure and strong. Look after your health. Electricity is 
the greatest force known to man. It outrivals the force of Niagara even, and without 
it man cannot live In his daily work, be it In the office, the » orkshop, or the field,
____is constantly using up his natural supply of Electricity The more sliei.uous his
life, the more electricity he needs to enable him to live to a hale and hi aity old age.

Perhaps in his youth he has been prodigal.
“ The excesses of youth are drafts on our old age ; pa) able with in

terest about thirty years after date.”
(As Colton, the eminent, said).
Therefore, see that YOU who read those lines, have no drafts still unpaid. Store 

up your Electricity by wearing

ARTHUR JOHNSTON a
mencFNwooD. ont.

Claremont, C. P. R.
V.om

Pickering, G. T. R. man(EDEMA.PLEASE DON'T
Gelding swelled in hind legs after com

ing off grass.
the swelling became much worse, 
sheath and floss of the abdomen became 
involved.
spots, but is growing again. R. T. H.

Ans.—Some horses are predisposed to 
swellings of this nature, and the predispo
sition is increased by changes of conditions, 
as taking horses off grass and feeding dry 
food, and giving cattle little exercise, ! 
etc., also by a changed condition of the 
blood.
drams aloes and two drams ginger. Feed 
bran only until purgation commences. [ 
As soon ns his bowels become normal, 1 
give regular exercise, and give one and 
a half ounces Fowler’s solution of arsenic 
night and morning for ten days; then, 
cease for a week and repeat. Dress the 
diseased skin with corrosive sublimate, 
fifteen grains to a pint of water twice . 
daily.

imagine because we sold some cattle at Ham
ilton that we have none left to offer. About three weeks ago 

HisWE HAVE
some good SHORTHORNS, both male and 
female. '1The hair has fallen off inIF YOU
want any, write us specification, and we will 
tell you frankly whether we have It.
JOHN CLANVY,

Manager.
Dr. MacDonald’s Electric BeltH. CABOUL » SON, 

Cargill, Ont gIt will save you from many an anxious moment, and many an hour’s pain and 
sickness ; to say nothing of hard cash. If you feil tired and hi avy, if > our liter is in t 
acting properly, if you have kidney trouble or rheuiral ic pains, if you have lost y».ur 
manly vigor, do not hesitate a moment, but got my Electric Belt.

i*om

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM
i1854.

Eight very choice young 
best breeding and from fl 
ing cows. A few handsome heifers 
also for sale, and a few Lelcesters. om

A. W. SMITH. Maple Lodge P O, Ont.

■Free Trial for Ninety Daysbulls, of the 
rat-class mtlk-

!|Purge him with six to eight I m-■I
Not a copper down ; simply drop ir c a postal with your name and I will forward 

yon, at once, one of my latest Improved High-grade Electric B< It-» Free. You ran use 
it three months, then pay me if oured, and the price will he onb half what i thers a-k 
for their inferior bells. "If rot cui« d, you return t he Pelt to me at myexpinse. Iam 
willing to trust any responsible person entirely, knowing lHot 1 have the best and most 
perfect Hell ever invented, and nine men in ten always pay when cured.

I WILL TRUST YOU - This modern Belt Is the only ore that gene rales a pow
erful therap-mt'c current of electricity without soaking the halt cry in vinegar as all 
o' her bel'a do, and It is guaranteed never to burn. It is a certain and positive cure in 
all cases of Rheumatism.Varicocele,Dyspepsia. Losses. Weak Pack, Nei vousnoss. Kid
ney. Liver and Stomach Troubles and Weak ness brought on by a true and cx< e- s.

I vlLL GIVE FREE to each nerson writing me one copy of my beautiful Illus
trated Medical Book, which should be read by all me»1 and women. Drop me a po-lal, 
and I will send it to you FREE, In sealed wrapper. If you are weak in any way, de
lay no longer, but write to-day f< r my splendid hi ok ai d Belt fi*ee. Write to-i'ay.

DR. J. 0* MACDONALD, 8 Bleury Street, Montreal, Que.

T. DOUGLAS & SONS
•trathroy station a p. o..

BBHDKBB Shorthorns and Clydesdalesor
86 Bhorthorna to eeleot from. Present offering 

14 young bulla of splendid quality and aerviceahl 
age. and oowe and beifera of all agee. Aleo one (Imp. 
itaUion and two brood mares.

fftpm Tim 11» north of town.

V.

FATALITY IN COW-RINGWORM.
1. Cow, apparently in first-class health, 

took a drink of water out of a trough 
on Friday, then walked away towards 
the barn, fell, gasped for breath a few 
times, and died. I opened her and found 
lungs healthy, heart full of blood, some 
clotted. The heart looked healthy, but 
felt ijuite soft. Large quantities of 
water escaped from the mouth while I 
was skinning her.

2. Heifer is itchy, and patches of hair 
have fallen off neck and back.

on
om

PINE GROVE STOCK FARM
ROCKLAND. ONTARIO. CANADA.

Breeders of choice
I

HUMSDAY AND NIGHT FIELD CLASSES 
FOB FIELD OB MARINE USE

xSCOTCH SHORTHORNS 
and SHROPSHIRES. VS*

W. C. EDWARDS & CO.. Ltd., Props.
JOSRPH W. BARNHÎT. Manager. Boy direct from us and save the Wholesaler’s and Retailer’s Profits

We offer you this Hlyh Grade Field Gla>e as the 
equal of anything you could buy Irura your 
local dealer at, three times the price. It Is an 
exceptionally fine Instrument, perfect In woik- 
manshlp, finish and optical construction, and 
wc can guarantee it to give iierfect satisfaction. 
It measures U Inches long, when fully extended, 
la strongly and handsomely made, the trim
mings, cross bars and diuw tubes helm: heavily 
nickel plut- d ami the covering the best grade 
of brown tan leather, alliga'or pattern 
vlded with extensi n mnsliadcs which may be 

lied down ox cr the object lenses thus enubllng 
the Glasses to be used v> ith i«-markable results 
at night and Is fitted with 6 specially ground 
lenses, (the outer oroij ct lenses being oxer 
2 Inches In diameter), of four times magnify ing 
power, fine definition and great clearness. We 
could nut th nk oi offering this Field Gla* 
such an extremely low price were it not that 
v o bail a lar e number made specially for us by 
one of the biggest Field Glass manufacturers 
in France, duringatheir slack season in the 
winter. "Thus by buying from us you not only 
save the Wholesaler’s and it eta liera profits hut 
you get i he benefit of our close prices, obtained 
liy having our goods made this way. Wo also 
give you the same privilege you would have in 
any store to s- o and examine the Glasses before 
paying for them.

om

The Ontario Veterinary College, Limited.
1B. T.Temperance Street, Toronto, Canada. 

Affiliated with the University of Toronto. 
Petrona : Governor-General of Gened», end Lieut. 

Governor of Ontario. Fee $66.00 per session. Appl 
to Airoeew Rhitt F R n V r PrimHnsI 1R-9-. n

Ans —1. It would have required a post
mortem by a veterinarian to determine 
accurately the cause of death. I am of 
the opinion the heart was diseased and 
this caused sudden collapse. In all cases 
of death without bleeding, the heart, 
especially its right side, 
of blood.
was what she had drunk escaping from 
the stomach. It is possible the large 
quantity of cold water taken on a cold 
day had some action upon the heart, hut 
in a healthy cow would not cause trouble 
of this nature. Whatever the immediate 
cause of death was, nothing could have 
been done.

1
I. pro-rmraiNNooKRI2FWINNIN6 Ayr Shi res

4 imported bulls from the best milking strains 
In Scotland head the herd of 75 heaa. Win- 
nings tor 1903 at Toronto and Ottawa : The 

old medal and 4 first prize herds ; 38 prizes In 
11—18 firsts, 6 seconds, 5 thirds, 9 fourths. In 

Paq-Amerioan milk test, the 2 first Ayr- 
shires were from this herd. Quality, size, milk 
and teats is our aim. Young bulls and heifers 

Price and particulars, apply to om 
JA8. BODBN, Manager,

8t. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q. 
G. T: R. and C. P. R. stations en the farm.
22 miles west of Montreal

iE a Iis full 1water that escapedTheg
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14O - JERSEY» - 140
to choose from. 74 First Prizes. 1904.

We have what you want, male or female.
B. H. BULL & SON, Brampton, Ont.

’Phone 68.

*

SEND NO MONEYIsolate her; 
soften the scales with sweet oil, remove 
them, and then apply tincture of iodine 
once daily as long as necessary.

2. She has ringworm.

■.'ust your nnme, ad<lruns and the name of your 
nearest Ex ima Oltlue and we will ship the 
Gbiasei C.O.P. in a strong waterproof canvas 
case w th b ather carr) lug strap to your 
Ex r Office where you can call and EX AM- 

FU IXE A MM TEST THEM 11EEOKE l/l FAVIVG O.tE CENT. Compare them 
VJL with any Glas» you have ever s en at double 
fl our price, and If you fnd them in any resect 

Inferior, you can r« turn them at ourexjx'nso 
and we will i ay the charges both ways. Cou d 
we mate a fairer offer? If you think of the 

WÊ manv advantages to he g l ed by having a 
powerful Field Glass, of the miles of tra el such 
an Instrument will save you every vei 
money you will gave bv purchasing froi 
Will not hesitate t-i write UH. Aiblrpsg,
THE NATIONAL 
TRAmMG CO., 
Dept, 3344, Toronto

■V.om wbF1 neare t

MOUNT FARM BERKSHIRE^ EAfter Disraeli was created Lord Bea- 
confield, and had attained every distinc
tion he could wish for, he was dining out 
one day at a fashionable London home, 
and was asked by the lady whom he had 
taken in to dinner :

“ Is there anything, my lord, that you 
can now possibly want which you. do not 
already possess ?”

His characteristic reply, after due con
sideration, 
please."

CHOICE-BRED STOCK 
now for sale:

PAIRS SUPPLIED NOT AKIN.
Inspection requested, end correspondence invitee 

and promptly answered.
C. G. BULSTRODE,

QU’APPELLE. ASSA
T. b;. m. banting

BANTING. MAN.
Breeder of Prize Tam worths, 

young etock for sale.
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